
Musical wine bottle stopper
Keep your favorite vintage fresh 
throughout the holiday season. $6

WAC cell phone and tablet stand
The perfect answer for how to cook and 
binge-watch Christmas movies at the 
same time. $9

Snowflake necklace
Turn heads at every holiday party with 
this elegant piece. $41

Snowman bell ornaments
Liven up your tree with these frosty 
friends. $4.95 small; $5.95 large

Box of ornaments
This ornament set makes for the perfect 
secret Santa gift or starter kit for your 
new Christmas tree. $28

Christmas holiday pillow
Snuggle up and stay warm with this 
festive throw pillow. $60

Theo’s Salted Vanilla Caramels
These dark chocolate morsels pair 
perfectly with a warm mug of holiday 
cheer from the Club Shop coffee stand. 
$8.50

Reindeer snow globe
You know Dasher and Dancer, and 
Prancer and Vixen … but do you recall  
the most festive snow globe of all? $12
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Sparkle ornaments
Add some Yuletide flair with these 
eye-catching baubles. $4.50

Marble ball ornaments
Bring your Christmas tree to life with 
these gorgeous ornaments. $9.25
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Find these gifts and more in 
the Club Shop:
8 am–4 pm, Monday–Saturday 
Closed Sundays
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Why we love Ode …
How many beauty companies can say they make their own olive oil? As part of 
McEvoy Ranch, Ode’s olive oil has its roots in the ranch’s fertile Northern California 
soil. And all of Ode’s skincare products are 100 percent organic.

Why we love Moroccanoil …
Moroccanoil infuses its hair and body products with nourishing argan oil. Rich and 
amazingly fragrant, their line takes its inspiration from the Mediterranean, native 
home of argan trees and their unrivaled moisturizing benefits.

Why we love Voluspa …
Voluspa’s luxurious candles draw on co-founder Traci Arntsen’s cultivated passion for 
essential oils and botanical fragrance. With sustainably sourced ingredients, Voluspa 
is a Spa at the WAC staple for good reason.

Voluspa “Goji Tarocco Orange”
Diffuser | $26

Voluspa “Forbidden Fig”
Luxury candle
3.2 ounces | $11

Voluspa “White Cypress”
Luxury candle
18 ounces | $33
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Ode “Citrus Oro”
Hand and body lotion
2.4 ounces | $14

Ode “Verde”
Hand and body lotion
2.4 ounces | $14
10  ounces | $30
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Spa at the WAC
Find these gifts and more in the Spa 

on the 4th Floor or at shopthewac.com. A  Moroccanoil Beauty Vault | $44
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10 am–6 pm
Tuesday–Friday

9 am–5 pm
Saturday–Sunday

Closed Mondays



Cor Cellars Tempranillo
Rattle Snake Hills • 2014 • $19
A value-priced vintage with a bit of age. 
This Spanish-style red shows herbal and 
smoky notes. Offers easy drinking with 
hints of red fruit.

Seven Hills Merlot
Walla Walla • 2014 • $38
This vintage has only improved with age. 
The tannins are dusty and subtly sweet, 
providing the backbone for a layered 
body, medium in weight.

Wines at 
the WAC

Corliss Cabernet Sauvignon
Columbia Valley • 2014 • $85 
Multidimensional nose melds black 
fruit with licorice and coffee. Boasts 
extraordinary grain and textural 
density. Utterly classic Cabernet 
with dark berry and floral flavors.

Leonetti Cabernet Sauvignon
Walla Walla • 2014 • $105
Broodingly dark. An explosive nose 
of coffee, red and black fruits, and 
Russian sage. Dense and sweet 
on the palate. Perfect fine-grained 
tannins help deliver impressive 
length that lingers.

La Bargemone Cuvée Marina Rosé
Provence, France • 2018 • $22
A crisp, dry rosé that combines Grenache, Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Syrah, and Counoise. Aromas of red fruit with light floral notes 
highlight this vintage from a region famed for rosé.

Perrier-Jouet Belle Epoque Fleur de Champagne
Epernay, France • 2004 • $147
A complex and traditional style of Champagne blend. A perfect 
complement to any celebration.

Spottswoode Sauvignon Blanc
Sonoma & Napa • 2017 • $40
Simply the best domestic Sauvignon Blanc available. Rich 
mouthfeel, bright acidity, and a long finish. Flavors of citrus, 
stone fruit, and melon. A perfect pairing for poultry.

Schramsberg Brut Rosé
North Coast, California • 2017 • $35
Well-balanced and refreshing. A well-loved dry sparkling wine 
that blends mineral and chalk with tasty raspberry. Delivering a 
slightly restrained and elegant expression.

Rocca delle Macìe Roccato
Tuscany, Italy • 2010 • $55
Rocca delle Macìe’s top wine delivers a 50-
50 expression of Sangiovese and Cabernet 
Sauvignon. Opens with a deep garnet color 
and aromatic display of dried berry, cassis, 
and exotic spice. Dry and oaky on the palate.

Carpineto Chianti Gran Selezione
Tuscany, Italy • 2015 • $62
This Tuscan beauty will age well for another 
decade or so. Sensuous aromas include 
black cherry, leather and tar. Rich and 
smooth. Backed by firm tannins. Shows 
excellent balance and length.

Enjoy these wines at the Club, or look for them during our online Holiday Wine Sale,  
set for 10 am–7 pm on Friday, December 10.   •  wac.net/holiday-wine-sale


